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TAMPICO ELmm. be

.

ss BEST LADY DRIVER AT BRADFORD *

ARRESTED WHILECHARGE tun. V.11.R nmuiWLD n.

L7FA“TRAIL OF CORRUPTION” ™ : 1 OF!

NOT LABORo

STOLEN 6010Railroad Knights Described as 
Professional Mendicants"

- vate Profits Alleged to Have 
Been Drawn From Terminal 
Exploitation.

■

Federal Gunboats, bj» Bot
tling Up Seaport, Can Pre
vent Rebels From Obtaining 
Needed Supplies — No 
Complications Over Oil 
Wells Are Anticipated.

of
|jgt;! Roy McQuarry of Cobalt and 
g|p:; Porcupine Had Nearly Nine
|||H Hundred Dollars’ Worth of

Dust Which He Admitted 

\$r Having Stolen From the
™ j Hollinger Mine.

—
:v - : ...

Trades Coimcil Dec id 
Apply This Characterized

e to 
WÊÊ on

to Their* Nominees in Pro
vincial Elections 
Platform for Campaign.

.1

Prepare
H

’Wort-r. \
OTTAWA, May 14.—The galleries !

■Ü2SfiTJ*vr? S; „Th“ *“*-ap~"»—
Clippie against Sir William ^ board
kenzie. Sir Donald Mann and the pro- compensaZTïuTl^ m°«L W°rkmen'" 
posed legislation In aid of the Cana- by lat nlLt i “ tosuc
dian Northern Railway. The Calgary coming « t*n^*rtes during the i 
member spoke at great lengthmtaTt KiveSSl ^  ̂
times with considerable bitterness The rfLr n ”m’Uee * the Trades and 
Canadian Northern magnates he chaî- récemment, "iW*t declded to 

actertzed as professional mendicants ^ m™end ms «««“«on to the 
Who had leftVtrail of corrtTptionTom th ^ and alao *
Halifax to-Vancouver. I 7 006 °£ toe ptaUw to tbe labor

. The'contract.made"by the govern- P; orn) ehftU be the insertion of a 
ment with the company was denounc W3ge ctolwe in Provincial govern
ed as-Improvident and bristling with Pr‘ Reaume’ minister
"jokers;" v while the security Offered fa f t” T/*”* F SQjd* *** &«- 

was .declared to be of little or no value. l° a dele‘
There were several , sharp colloquies Ta *omc wo*ks
between Mr. Bennett and Solicitor- 7, 6U<* a C‘T "ould ** Part of,
General Melghen,;‘t1ie latter being re- I 8Petiflcau'to8 1» future, 

ferred to;by-Mr. Bennett 
zle and Mann’s gramaphon’e:”

Mr. Bolvin (Sbefford), H. B.

NICKLEERRED 
“HE" STATES

Canadian Prm Despatch.
WASHINGTON. May 14.—Tampico’s 

fall, considerably enlarging the consti
tutionalist sphere ofcontrol . and giving 
to them a seaport thru which munitions 
of war may be directly Imported, in
jected Into tjie Mexican situation today 
several new phases to occupy the at
tention of official Washington. *yiie last 
conference, of the South American medi
ators was held during the day, and later 
It was announced one of the envoys. 
Ambassador Da Gama, would start for 

r" Niagara Falls, via New York, toihorrow. 
l The latest word to the state department 
| .from the Huerta delegates was that 

jthey would reach Key West tonight, 
y and surely arrive in time for the open

ing of the conference.
The American Government has 

already begun representations to the 
constitutionalists to secure protection 
for the American andother foreign oper
atives returning to the oil wells,’Ameri
can warships havina gone up the 
Panuco River to their old station be-

Roy McQuarry, age 28, an employe 
of the Hollinger Gold Mine Co. In 
Porcupine, was arrested In a Queen 
street jewelry store by Detectives 
Mitchell and Young yesterday after
noon, v.hüe attempting to dispose of 
44 1-2 ounces of pure gold dust. A 
somewhat curious law, made to pro
tect rti.r.f owners, makes it a criminal 
offence for any person except the mine 
owner's agent wl-ti written authority, 
to have pure- gold dust In nis possea- 
rlon. Consequently McQuarry will be 
charged with having stolen the gold 
trom hie employers. Pure gold dust 
i* worth $20 an ounce, and Mcuuarry 
had about $900 wortn In his possession 
when arrested.

Hlghgrading." as the offence is 
termed in polica circles, is a compar
atively rare crime with which the To
ronto police have had to deal. Mo-

the flrst ca*« in two yeai». 
At the detective ofhee yesterday af- 
tern<^n he admitted being a roller lu 
the Hollinger mills, and wiuh having 

4C‘-’umulated. hta three and 
tivo-tnird pounds of gold by taking a 
pinch at a time. He sold hie p^t- 
mache-'” the-north country is( tienu-

_ Four Detectives Out.
I ne local detective oflice first sot word of attempts being mTde to <22- 

P?®6 ®5 srold dust about 1 o’clock in
W wIT' 8,tr8ri- Mackte Imme- 

d ately went on the case and missed
ll? "tore by, a few'min-

the coni0 ha.d Jett a 8ma11 sample of 
«h!LÎ? f and waa l<> return to close 
fun a Portlon of his accumula-

four dc,edtlves were sent out 
to locate him, and Mitohell and Young 
did It,at exactly 2 p,m 5
andC5iUarry. 18 veil known to Cobalt 
a"d.^oro'iPinc. He was an officer in
eîatlon n^M?031 °f the Weatero Fed” 
ration of Miners. He ha* a wtff amtwo children living f» CoteU

Valktng delegate " for the 
miners and went to Porcupine ft6r thP strike which terminated^Swt

■ -7
; I

lla

The j
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Sir William Mackenzie Usee 

No Intimidation -'Kings- ' 
ton Conservatives Resent 

' Member’s Attitude.

urge

I

1
Special to The Toronto World.

■ KINGSTON, May 14.—The .British 

Whig (Liberal) says: “There was no 

intimidation whatever on the part of 

Sir William Mackenzie, who is alleg

ed to have made a remark quoted in a 

news item. The remark was made in 
a purely off-hand manner evidently,

The committee decided to urge that 
*he joint committee, composed of dele
gates from the Trades Council. Inde
pendent Labor ~ 
mocratic Party 
names

as “Macken- I

Ames
and Hon. Frank Oliver also conlribut- 
speeches to the debate, which will be 
resumed tomorrow by Mr. Bristol of 
Toronto.

% Iy and Social De- 
ould submit all 

of candidates chosen by them to 
endum vote* of organized work-1 

Bennett’s Attack. I ere thruout the city before placing '
. . . , ,fenne“. in opening, said that them on the nomination diw™ t,

pro“’“i w * Ku,”to” M“a
posais of the government. He be- by tbe J0101- committee would not call 
wa«d hSo?® P.arty,syertem “4 h»d al- themselves sodaliét or latoor. but had
CoTL^ve4 b°uytalhea”hllle%d7her^ to 1,86 =»»e forking
democratic spirit arising in Canada claea candidates." ___ ___

°' c “» A”*ew and Peter MorraauThe transportation taôblem he *** *®«n deputed to draw
said, which now confronted Canada UP a platform ,or “se during the _ 
was appalling. We had undertaken to P®*?»- Every constituency in Toronto 
construct and operate three transcon- wlu be contested by labor.

railways. We did not need 
three such roads, and when completed
w y COUl(Lnot pay the*r way unless 
by some miracle the population of 

to'a

nucal parties were to blame for
a 6tWtton OTea___

“• «-I
"Trail of Corruption."

Mr- Ames had said that we were 
Macke^frne<L ^th the Personality of 
sloîkh^lti aTiid Mann- but Mr. Bennett lr> . _

Growers in Ningam 
ÎSSpL?"^ Dl,tr,ct Dcclart They Will '

aWWaSSSttS ' N« H™ Enough
sras " for ^ Use-
S“ “• I"?or M=”o SÏHï

Washington.£r0m San T^ancisco to I Special io Th. Tonmto World.
Canada had already more ralhrav ®T‘ CATHARIÿîES. May 14—As the 

Î?iwS*e than any country in thé world 8eason advances' it is becoming
manv CR<;fP<ed ^ Stat^s Ger- aPParent that this
many. Russia and British India 

Messrs. Mackenzie 
the audacity to plan

(Continued

:

Mrs. W. J. Marriott, who won the blue ribbon and shield in :tbe com
petition for amateur lady drivers at the Bradford Horse Show yesterday.

fore the town, and a return of normal 
conditions is confidently expected by 
officials here.

when the C. N. R. magnate was ap- TWO MEN ARRESTl D ON CHARGE 
OF MURDERING ROBERT BAYDE

May Blockade Port.
The presence of the two Huerta 

gynboats In Tampico harbor after the 
evacuation of that city by the fédérais 
has led to the conjecture thayt they 
are to be used to blockade the port, 

“stopping not only importation of arms 
and ammunition, but all kinds of sup
plies for the constitutionalists. Naval 
experts agree that so long as the fed
eral commanders are able to make this 
blockade really effective it must be re
spected by foreign shipping. The recog
nition of an effective blockade by a 
belligerent does not, K is held, in any 
way Involve political recognition of 
either party to the strife.

Secretary Bryan waa giving much 
attention to the atatus of the foreign 
oil operatives in the country surround- 
big Tamfrlco. The" "British ambassador, 
Sif Cecil Spring-Rice, and Mr. Van 

f Rappard, the Netherlands minister, 
after a long conference at the state 

I department, left, expressing their sat
isfaction at the outcome of the meet
ing. It is understood that satisfactory 
assurances had been received as to,the 
•gfety of the workmen and tanks, re
moving for the present danger of for
eign complications on thti score.
' Penalties of Success.

Another phase of the complicated 
Situation that attracted much atten- 
tlon was the embarrassment which sue- 
cess brings to the constitutionalists in 
the form of demands for compensation 
for losses to foreigners within their 
sphere of influence, which foreign gov 
ernments are pressing with Increasing 
force, the further the constitutionalists 
establish themselves as . responsible 
masters of northern Mexico. Spain takes 
a particular interest in this question 
of compensation.

The Spanish ambassador called at the 
state department to see what could be 
done for 800 Spaniards ejected by the 
constitutionalists from Torreon. He also 
™.a l?1'1 to present for $20,000.000 
worth of Spanish-owned cotton, alleged 
™ Have been confiscated by the 
etitutionaJists ait Torreon.

reference to the C.N.R.’s intentions 
regarding Kingston.

“Sir William’s alleged remark was 
a very natural one under the circum
stances, but he did not utter as an 
ultimatum.’’

The stand taken by Kingston’s 
member has caused a great deal of 
dissatisfaction in local Conservative 
circles.

?" ■

Are in Midland Jail to Face 
Trial — Body of Hayde, 
Merchant of Honey Harbor, 
Was Found Near Home Two 
Months Ago.

L--f
To Rescue of Tritoniacam-

Some very prominent Con
servatives have openly stated on the 
streets tout Nickle will never again 
be their candidate for Dominion hon-

ST. JOHN’S, Nfid., May 14.- 
The sealer Belleventura sailed 
tonight' for the relief of 1 he 
Donaldson Line freighter Trl- . 
tonte, which has been icebound 
for two weeks in Notre Dame 
Bay. A message from „ Jjw 

«PtotoUp The itwmto Wtold, Tritonia yesterday ' skiff shesws?ar
placed In Midland Jail in connec- “ 

tlon with the murder of Robert Hayde 
the Honey Harbor merchant 

The body of Hayde, who wag a 
wealthy storekeeper of middle 
was found buried in a heap of refuse 
near-hie home two months ago. He 
bad been shot several times, and his 
pockets had been rifled of à consider
able sum of. Ynoney. It was believed 
at the time that he had fallen a vic
tim to Indians, but no. direct evidence 
was obtainable,. and at the Inquest a 
verdict of "murder at the hands of a 
person or persons unknown to the 
jury” was.: returned. However, pro
vincial authorities have been working 
on the case and today an arrest was 
the outcome.

—

Mc-
jPoors-

1
LUMBERMAN DROWNED

WHEN LOGS GAVE WAY
f Jyne-

w~u

andCompanions Swam-to Shore, But 
Robert Carson Was Rinned 

Under Mass of Timber.
Canadian Press Despatch.

NORTH BAY, May 14—Robert 
Carson, twenty-one years of age, of 
North Bay, wae drowned near Eau 
Claire while engaged In lumbering 
operations in the service of J. R.

With several others Carson 
was breaking out the runway of logs 
on tbe river bank when the log pile 
gave way without warning and aval
anched down on the men beneath. AU 
but Carson saved themselves by 
springing into the river and swim
ming to the shore, but Carson 
caught in the swirl of the rushing log» 
and shoved beneath the waiter by tbe 
huge mass of timber. *- His body was 
not recovered until next day.

age,

IN EAST END Popular Member to Contest St, 
Catharines for Provincial 

House — Denies Pact 
to Retire.

Booth.

Three Houses on St. David St. 
Partly Gutted by Incen

diary Blaze This 
Morning.

more
year wiU be the

, , worat th the Niagara district, as far as

aantranlaonntinen- TlnJT'l * T*" " 0On£eraed
since peach growing became SHP&BSÎ

! for the new ridw^'l'* «onveetlw 
Pire broke out this morning at about i ahc vUtegea”^

180 ln a row of brick houses at foe ' townihlos *fnd*lPori f'albousi® «he

streeT h, 8t. Davld's and Sackvl.lejaito the Town Sf 
«reete, three dwellings being affected. ^ t;r Jessop, M.L.A.gf^Si oM 
U was reported to be of lncendlarv who *lt had wC°ln tor fourteen yeare,

s, îsutsa nnss’-J!: si* ; f“"k 3»jta « sasr &•
HUERTA’S DELEGATES S2& 1. "£

arrive at key west Mesr-J,» :

felt $1000 if such a charge as publish- 
ed in a local paper could be support- 
fd b>„a s‘n*,e Libenal, In addition to
Jèsson K=Hd°.hmade l]?c aI,®gation. Dr. 
JOssop sale) they need not grive up hope
the lVil‘n^ ™est L!ncoln >«8t because 
the L beral Township of Pelham had
been tacked on to It. A provisional 
constitution was adopted hy toe con- 
vention, and officers were elected as 
foliows: President. F. R. Parnell of 
au Ctttbarlne®"- vice-president, E. H 
Slieppard of Nlagara-on-the- I^tke • 
secretary. H. O Loughiln of at. Cath-
Catharinee”*urer’ y Keating of St.

an in-
on Page 3, Column 4.) dustry. T I

Major Hiscott of Virgil, who. usual
ly ships several thousand baskets of 
peaches, declared that he win not have 

enough for his own use. Other pro
minent growers in the locality, includ
ing James Onslow, James Brady and 
Salem Muir, bear out this statement, 
and along the lake route ^
growers declare that there is 
uud ln their orchards.

was

PENCE DELEGNTES FELL FROM LADDER
AND MAY NOT RECOVER

con-
While finishing painting the upper 

portion of the verandah of his home 
at 72 Henry street about sLx o’clock 
last night,- Joseph A. Richardson, for 
30 years district passenger agent in 
Toronto for the Wabash Railroad, fell 
to the walk leading Into the house, 
when a portion of ^the ladder broKe. 
Ho fell backwards and received a 
broken collar-bone and serious In
juries to his head. He was taken into 
his home by neighbors, who saw the 
accident, and was attended by Dr. N. 
A. Powell and Dr. Roy H. Thomas. 
He may no-t recover.

■

CHORES com-numerous 
not one

. ■■■The report 
comes that less than 500 baskets will 
be shipped this season from, the vi- 

e ctnity of Niagara-on-tbe-Laike, and 
W. A. McCuobln of the Dominion La- 

I boratory of Pathology, is authority 
for the statement that one grower in 
Louth Township had offered him the 
crop off his ten-acre orchard for $1

d

i-ÆM
Senor Algara, Mexican Charg 

d’Affaires, Goes to Clift 
House to Greet In
coming Mediators.

on

xS1 Began Traveling Northward for 
Niagara Falls Within Hour 

After Landing.

'x.
s’

Specialw/ lo Tbe Toronto World.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont 

Senor -Terraras I. Algara, Mexican 
charge d affaires at Washington, who 
was handed his passports by Secretary 
Bryan, after the taking of Vera Cruz 
is here - to attend the arc- 
tion conference that opens at the Clif- I 
ton House next Monday. He arrived 
early today. He came from Toronto
atenTornn n° Tomas*°’ Mexican consul' 

Tt. a?1 accompanied him, 
rue Mexican representatives denied I 

tiiemselves to everyone. Charles 
Tf]cbip8°n, the manager of the hotel 
®aid that he had instructions to let no 
°n.se® them* Senor Algara will re. 
main for the conference. Senor To
mTh» wT°ed to Toront” tonight.

1. management received in- 
formation today that Ambassador Da 
Gama, Brazilian mediator, 
rive here late tonight.
"A despatch from Washington says 
that he will arrive tomorrow. No
thing is known here as to the time that 
the other mediators, American 
Mexican, will arrive.

WILLIAM WAINWRIGirrS DEATH 
REMOVES GRAN D TRUNK PIONEER

i$r/z f KEY WEST, Fla., May 14-The 
three peace commissioners Fmiiîo 
Rabasa. Augustin RodrgUeZ ^nd l, « 
Elguero, appointed by President 
Huerta of Mexico to represent hte gov 
*|™ent at the mediation* conference 
a? vf‘e MexJ,can situation to be held 
at Niagara Falls, Canadi, arrived here
SK.Ï » >K 5SJSS

edlt|h^ennmelL 1;tter 018 ®teamer dock- 
berlh4f ti?e 1 ,°ners and other mem 

, the party completed arrange-
wWhta »nPr^Ceed on thelr Journey fnd 
within an hour were traveling north- 
ward on a (rain which had been held 
for their, arrival. They made no state
republ?" U’e SltUaU0" ln the southern

//&} May 14.—V—
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Vice-President of G. T. R. and ; ™ ^
G. T. P. Passed Away at the road’s Interests ln matters 
Atlantic City After Month’s ^ bCf°r° Par-ia^ût"
Critical Illness — Served his career.
Railroad More Than Half a1 
Century.

that

Two Great Hat Makers.
/ Christy of Lw-

don. ti.urtand, and 
Dunnp of j New

i William Wainwright was born ln 
Manchester, England, In 1840. He 
barked upon hie railway career at the 

| «Se <|f IS, when he became a Junior 
I clerk in the service of the Manchester, 
j Sheffield and Lincolnshire Railway, 
i subsequently becoming secretary to the 

tonirht of the death, ■general manager. He resigned at the 
earlier in the evening, at Atlantic City solicitation of Sir H Watkin, Barf,

KJ", «"“w.itosii ZEZZJZZ,*
pres'deni of the G. T. R. and G. T. P. j of tha Grand Trunk, and 
Mr Wainwright. who was 74

!K ,-7=-
em-

thc 'two 
greatest list mak- 
era l„ the World. 

f- -a,, ->-n Christy, of course.
i? longer estab- 

«fB&ffllfil Vahed than his
While on the wav to -, American rival liythe Poison Iron Works-shonrv after1? T&glSmkJ BuT hI«,neratlon«-

o clock yesterday afternoon 'h. id/ hi* goods are
Uide street fire engine er^ , widely known and
telephone post at th” comer a appreciated by
and Jart* s streets Thf ,f KUvr sood dressers
tore a big chunk ôu? of ^Vy ihlt_" , everywhere. Chris-
one of the homes ,k the pok' ar- hlt* are very moderately priced:
,y against tbrown heavl- and stitt hate $2.50 to $4. silk hats
will be unit for____ ■ ydta pole that if 1 to See that the above die is ln
and noss blv hav ♦ 1Ck ^or a ^ew tiays, hat—it is a guarantee of
and poss.bly have to be shot. quality. The Dunlap hat is the fine»?

American hat made, and leads amongst 
the fashionable F’our Hundred.

The W. & D. Dlnecn Co., corner of 
Temperance and Yonge, carry a vwy 
large stock of the Christy hat. They 
are also sole agents for the sale of 
Dunlap's productions. Dunlay's hats 
are $6, game price as charged in tbe 
United States. Drop ISto Dlneen'a and 
look over the assortment of new spring
Styles. r ai ‘ ^.

f
FIRE ENGINE CRASHED

INTO TELEPHONE POLE
\\ would ar- CDoffpatch.

MONTREAL. May 14—Word 
received here

was
I j

!T and>
commissioner 
came to Can-

years of | ada in 1862, at the ege of 22. as senior 
age., had been critically ill for a month clerk to tba ch.ef accountant of the 
from neuralgia in the head and com- G. T. R. at Montreal. He rose rapidly.
Plications. He had gone to the New passe'ge^ager?!Pass:stant°f

Jersev resort to recuperate.

MAN UNCONSCIOUS FROM
FAU- ON SIDEWALK.

As a result of a fall on the sidewalk 
at the corner of Queen and Gladstone 
avenue at 6’ o'clock yesterday after
noon. James Neil! lies In St. Michaels 
Hospital with serious injuries to his 
head. No person seems to have seen 
the man fall, and he was poked up un
conscious b ya constab!e> who imme
diately sent him to the hospital is a 
passing motor car. Identification was 
made only by unopened letters, which 
he apparently had just received from 
postal tsation C. >

■mnjmni
■rtr !iii'tfUV1 lilF" i gen-

. . . mana-
Altho ger and assistant general manager, he 

not much improvement was seen In his became; 111 l896 general assistant of
condition, arrangements had been ^ ent re 8y8tem* His appointment 

'. , “ . vlc?-pres.dent was made within
made to bring him home tomorrow, years.
Several of his relatives were with him Mr. Wainwright was from time to 
at the end. time on the directorates of other com-

gmt nw!1r,r,,*n r b"a -“iR- practically from Its Inception, and R. and O. Navigation Co.

%

HON. F. D. MONK IS
REPORTED VERY LOW

1ll
fer asI

Mr. Borden
recent

8 \=h£V
been known that the health '.f,thha>s 10-18 
member for Jacques clrtler .i°T™er 
iy Impaired, and since his resignrtten
r,Èoehw8eaakg.°r.he h“ ^SSSSSt

• Want to go fishing ? Certainly, 
as you help cut and pile this bit of wood, • **oon son,

.
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No Announcement Yet
The absence of Sir James 

Whitney from the cabinet yes
terday and the fact that council 
of the ministers was not call
ed In the afternoon resulted 
in the postponement of a pro
vincial election announcement 
which the cabinet expected to 
make. It will stand over for 
a time- , - ’
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